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WELL ON LONG HIKE

District Guardsmen Break
Camp in Driving Rain

MAKE STOP AT CHARLESTOWN

March of Twentytwo Miles from
Winchester Mado in Good Time
Command Expects to Reach Fred

Distance Thirtythree Miles
Todtty Accustomed to Saddle

Bpccfal to HM Washington Herald
W Va Juno a

driving rain the District Guardsmen broko
camp at Winchester early this morning
and took up march badk to Washington
The wagon train was packed under diff-

iculties but accomplished at and tho
command issued forth from tho Fair-
Grounds about 9 oclock

In spite of tho Inclement weather sev-

eral hundred parsons wore gathered
the militiamen a sendoff and bid

them Godspeod The column moved at
a walk and after a short halt left tho
hospitable Southern town by tho

Winchester pike
Capt Bean put tho company through an

endurance march on tho way to Berry
yule and trotted the horses tho whole
eleven miles with only a short halt at
Opequon Crook whore Mrs D T Wood
served the boys with delicious

Into West Virginia
Borryvlllo was reached at 11 oclock

and command trotted through without
stopping crossing the boundary lino into
West Virginia a few minutes later They
pushed on through Rlppon and rodo into
Charleetown at 230 In tho meantime

weather had cleared and tho horses
and men being in fine condition after a
stay at Winchester enjoyed the ride im-

mensely although they had traveled twen
tytwo miles since 9 oclock Tho recep
tion hero was no less cordial than tho
on accorded them In Winchester

The command pitched camp for the
night on a beautiful site just outside of
town and entertained visitors all evening
Not only tho principal mon of the town
como out to pay their respects but also
a great number of the fair MX which
of course especially pleased the boys

All Praise Company-
All wOre unbounded in praise of tho

showing of the company and as a matter
of fact the guardsmen are doing

well when it is taken into considera-
tion that they are riding groan horses
anl the men themselves are unused to
hard riding But through a great deal of
pnticnee and by hhrd work they Imvo
trained their horses to obey commands
and art with the dignity of seasoned
cavalry horses The men have broken
thfmselvwi to the saddle by grittily stick-
ing to It and their perseverance has
lip n rewarded

The command will strike camp early
tomorrow morning antI take tho road
for Frederick thlrtythroo miles distant
Thty expect to roach their destination
about S oclock In the aftornoon

AGED MILL OWNER BETTER

L Banks Molt Who Shot IIIntNclf
Said to Be Improving

SpwUl to The msMn tcn Herald
Greensboro N d June 4 Information

tonight Is to the effect that L Banks
Holt the wealthy cotton manufacturer
owning mills at Durham Haw River and
Burlington In Alamance County who

himself with suicidal intent at his
lim In Graham yesterday afternoon Is
Improving

For some weeks the aged manufacturer
has b n depressed his family feeling

concern over his condition Added
to this a muchbeloved nephew commit-
ted suicide some weeks ago because of ill
health and an idolized daughter has been
critically 111 for some time

Two years ago Holt was shot In the
h ad In his own by a negro who
was later convicted and hanged

Holt is one of tho most exemplary char
n t rs and one of the most beloved men
in State of North Carolina He Is at
the head of one of the greatest cotton
manufacturing enterprises In this section

OBJECTS TO AEMY POSTER

Bunion Does Not Like Recruiting
Bureau on Its Historic Common

Boston Juno 4 Objection is being made
against allowing tim United States army
to maintain a recruiting bureau on the
Boston Common

T rider an old elm tree near tho frog
pond a large army poster advertising
for young moo from eighteen to thirty
fl years old for the service Is sot up
every pleasant day and a sergeant and
u corporal are stationed near by to give
verbal Information to those desiring to
know more than tho billboard tells Tho
pastor Is attached to n portable stand
which Is removed oaoh night when tho
ouVrrs leave

pprmlsslon for this station was given
I y Mayor Hlbbard and it is tho Intention
ft several citizens to see tho mayor and
request him to have tho billboard re-
moved

objectors say that It will establish
a had precedent

ELECT GORGAS PRESIDENT

3Icml crn of American Medical Anno
elation Honor Sanitary Officer

Chicago Juno 4Col William C Gor
gas of Ancon Panama was olectod prosl-
d nt of thu American Medical Association
at the meeting of tho houso of delegates
l ld today

Col Gorgn Is a member of tho Panama
Onal Commission and tho chlof sanitary
officer of the Canal Zone Ills only oppo
nnt for the office was Dr C A Wood
I r T J Murray of Montana was elected
first vice president

Tho next session of tho in
1903 will be held In Atlantic City N J
Dr CJeorgo H Slmmona was reelected
general secretary and Dr Frank Billings
was also reelected general treasurer of
the association

PASSENGERS ABE FRIGHTENED

Short Circuiting Follows Collision
of Electric Trains In York

New York Juno sixcar Culver
line train ran Into a sixcar Brighton
Lcftch train on tho north track of tho
Brooklyn Bridge today smashing two
cars one open one closed and seriously
injuring three passengers In the open car

Several other passongors wore slightly
hurt and there was a good deal of short
circultlhg which scared tho rest

While you think of It telephone your
Want Ad to Tho Washington Herald and
bill will bo you at 1 cent a word
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SUFFERS FROM BREAKDOWN

u

I1ISIIOP IIEMIY C POTTER
New York divine who has been forced to cancel

all his engagements

BISHOP POTTER IS ILL

ills Condition So Serious Removal
frOni City Found

New York June 4 Bishop pottor is
at his home in Cooporstown N Y suf-
fering from a nervous breakdown Bishop
Potter has sick for a month or
more but it was not known until today
that his condition has been so serious as
to necessitate his removal from the city

At the time of Rev Dr Morgan Dlxs
funeral Bishop Pottor was unable to of-

ficiate and whllo it was thought that
ho might be able to take part in the
Masonic ceremonies held on May C at
Old Trinity when the time came around
ho was still in such bad shape that he
had to cancel tho engagement Ho has
not tried to keep any engagements since
then Today Coadjutor Bishop Greer
officiated In his stead at the installation
of Rev Dr William T Manning as rector
of Old Trinity

RATES TO WASHINGTON CUT

Pennsy Follows B 0 in Making
Reduction on Summer Business

Rate from Plttitanrer to New York
win Be Nine Dollars After July

1 by the Baltimore and Ohio

PULsburg Pa Juno 4 The Pennsyl-
vania Railroad has sounded a declaration
of war against the Baltimore and Ohio
and has entered tho field to take from the
Baltimore and Ohio as much of Its travel
to Washington D C as possible

Today tho Pennsylvania announced at
Pittsburg that on and after July 1 It
would make a specialty of taking In
Washington D an Inducement for
Its summer travel from Western points
to New York In ardor to do this It will
be necessary to leave the main line at
Harrisburg Pa and travel by a branch-
to the National Capital but this tho
Pennsylvania says It will arrange and
will have special fast traIns from Harris
burg to Washington

Today the announcement is mado off-
icially that a rate of 1250 from Pittsburg
to Now York with stopover at Wash-
ington D C will bo put In effect July 1

Friends of tho Pennsylvania declare the
Baltimore and Ohio really started the
trouble and that the latter road has gone
after the Pennsylvanias travel to New
York and has been cutting rates Juno 1

the announcement was made by Balti-
more and Ohio that beginning July 1 It
would have a 8 rate on all Its fast trains
from Pittsburg to New York

This was a body blow at tho Pennsyl-
vania which still holds to Its 1060 rate to
New York and it was decided to go after
tho Washington business of tho Baltimore
and Ohio by adding 2 to the New York
rate but taking in tho nations Capital
route

BALTIMORE RECTOR DEAD

Rev Robert Hitchcock Paine Suo
oiimliM to Long Illness

Baltimore June 4 Rev Robert
Paine rector of Mount Calvary

Episcopal Church died this morning at
630 oclock at the clergy house of tho
church 816 North Eutaw street

Ho had boon 111 with a complication of
diseases for some time About nine
weeks ago ho was taken much worse He
had numorous sinking spells Last night
ho became unconscious in which etato
he remained until his death

Rev Mr Paine was rector of the
church for thirty yoars and six months
He came to Baltimore from St Johns
Church Kalamazoo Mich whero ho had
been roctor for two years In point of
service ho stood second In the diocese
Dr J S B Hodges rector omorltus of
Old St Pauls Church being first

As the acknowledged leador of the
High Church party or the Oxford move
mont In this diocese he was known
throughout tho country During tho days
when discussion ran high between tho
High and tho Low Church parties ho
took a prominent part and much of tho
argument of the Low Churchman was
aimed at him Ho never sought tho lead-
ership but had it forced on him

Examination lit Annapolis
Special to TOO Washington Herald

Annapolis Md Juno 4i Tho Navy De-
partment has sent out notices that an
examination will bo conducted at the
Naval Academy June 22 to fill three im
portant positions nt the now naval exper-
iment station recently constructed on
Severn River opposite tho academy
grounds Tho examinations will be to
select two compotont mechanical ongl
seers one at a salary of 310 a day and
tho other at JS a day and one chemist at

a day All persons doslrlng to com-
pete In the examinations aro requested to
forward their applications to the super
intondoht ot the academy

Commencement at Roclcville
Special to Tho Washington Herald

Rockvllle Md June commence-
ment exercises of tho Rockvllle Academy
took Jlaco at tho town hall last evening
Diplomas of graduation ware awarded
Misses Mildred Higgins and Varina Coo
Tho following medals wore also awarded
Scholarship Duncan C Smith language
Miss Varina Coo mathematics Frank H
Higgins junior scholarship and deport-
ment Vv Basil Mobley Tho annual ball
followed the exercises
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ACADEMY DAYS OVER

Many Middies Will Be Grad-

uated at Annapolis

CLASS NUMBERS TWO HUNDRED

Secretary of the Navy Sletcnlf Will
Not Make Principal Address an hail
Been Planned Gen Porter Con

sents to Present tho Diplomas
Board of Visitors Inspect Shops

Special to Tho Washington Herald
Md Juno of the

drills and practical exorcises Incident to
the entertainment of tho members of tho
board of visitors to the Naval Academy
were completed today and everything
in readiness for the commencement oxor
olses tomorrow morning whon the 200

midshipmen of tho first class will receive
their covoted sheepskins earned after a
course of four years hard study

Although the ceremony of graduation
will be noteworthy because the class is
the largest that over wont out from
Institution one time before y t
some of the official color will be missing-
as Secretary of the Navy Victor H Mot
calf who It was expected would deliver
the principal address to the graduates
and present to them their diplomas ad-

vised Supt Badger this morning that he
will bo unable to come to Annapolis

of other pressing business engage-
ments As soon as this notification was
received arrangements wore at once
made to ask Gon Horace Porter of New
York City president of tho board of vis-

itors to deliver the address and hand out
the diplomas Gen Porter gladly con-

sented to act In this capacity
Begin nt 10 oclock

Tho graduation ceremonies will be of a
simple nature and will take place in the
armory beginning at 10 oclock in the
morning

The board today witnessed another in
teresting mimic war game when the
brigade of mltiehlpmim participated In a
sham battle being paraded as brigade-
of Infantry

Although the drill was marred to n
groat extent by a light rain which fell
throughout the entire time it was in
prograM It was decidedly the most In-

teresting of the practical exercises held
before the official visitors during the
week The scheme of the battle had been
arangod and the plans were carried
out as If in real warfare The first bat-
talion under charge of Lieut Ernest J
King and the midshipmen company com-
manders comprised the defending forces
while the attacking party was the sec-
ond battalion under command of LlouL
Walter N Vernon Tho hostile forces
were equally divided each battalion com
prising twelve companies

Marches to Scene of Battle
Forming at the armory as a brigade

tho stcond battalion was first to march
to tho ficono of the battle Entering
upon tho athletic field tho battalion Im-

mediately decided to tare up a position-
of Intronchment behind the bleachers of
the athletic field The pui of battle was
to Attack tho row of officers houses in
Upshur Row After the second battalion
had successfully taken up Its position In
hiding the first battalion Immediately
sent out soouting parties of midshipmen-
to locate the enemy and this done ra-
onforcemonts soon followed until tbe full
battalion was on the battlefield When
tho attacking party opened fire a detail
of the defending forces Immediately en-
gaged them The firing was thick and
fast for a time but tho first battalion
finally forced the enemy to retreat be
hind the stands again and the battle had
boon won

Tho Visitors followed this up with an
inspection of tho ships of the midship
mons training fleet and wore conveyed
from the drill ground to the several ves-
sels lying In tho stream aboard steam
launches They also visited the battle
ship North Carolina which arrived today
and is anchored in Annapolis Roads five
miles out from the city

The exercise of the afternoon before the
Board of Visitors consisted of a drill in
steam engineering This took place in the
finely equipped building of the depart-
ment of marine engineering and naval
construction Tho Visitors took In the
several departments of tho building and
in each saw squads of midshipmen per-
forming practical work

Inspect Pattern Shop
In tho pattern shop the middles were

engaged in the selection and treatment of
different woods for different purposes
Passing Into the foundry room tho Visit-
ors saw tho middles casting iron and
brass and tho making of bronzes and al-

loys In tho blacksmith shop tho middies
wore engaged in real manual work con-

sisting of forging welding tempering
bonding and testing metals Others
were busily engaged In the boiler room
riveting patching and testing and In the
machine shop there was an exhibition of
vise benchwork machine toolwork and
plpoflttlng

One of tho most interesting phases of
this drill was the actual management of
the midshipmen of main and auxiliary
engines and squads of the embryo admi-
rals wore scon in tho engine room and
fire room performing all tho work neces-
sary in connection with the management
of a ship while maneuvering at sea

SENIOR CLASS AT GERMAN

More Than One Thousand Attend
Naval Academy
to Tho Washington Herald

Annapolis Md Juno allImpor
tant social event tonight in which only
senior classtnen participated wits tho
annual first class german

It was held In the largo armory build
Ing and was a brilliant scene More
than 1000 persons who had been honored
with Invitations from the class occupied
seats in tho balconies and looked down
upon the pretty scene

Midshipman Archibald H Douglna of
Knoxvlllc Tenn president thu cloej
aril chairman of the committee which
arranged for the german was the lender
in the various figures and he had as his
partner Miss Roso Briscoe of Knoxvllle-
Tonn The armory was gayly decorated
with flags and vnrlcolorcd bunting tho
class colors predominating In tho arrange-
ment The full Academy Band which
furnished music for the dancing occu-
pied a temporary stand on the east side
of the building This too was draped
with bunting

The german began promptly D oclock
with the grand march Midshipman Doug
las and Miss Briscoe leaning the way

The dancers included
Midshipman Douglas and Miss ROSA Brlfccoe of

KnoxTlUc Tcnn Midshipman Dnrdlck and Miss
Ivy Brock of Lawrence KILn MKUhtptnftn Chew
and Miss Bowman of Washington Mldihlpraan
Bowerflnd and Miss of Adrian Mich
Midshipman Seymour and JLw Babbitt of Cln
cinnati Midshipman Mfflulro and Miss Seymour-
of Rhode Midshipman Knaiiis and Mist
Mason of Fredericksburg Vft Midshipman

and Miss Agnes Carter of Houston Tex
Midshipman Leahy and Mlw Norton of New York
Midshipman fiche and Miss Baird of Annapolis
Midshipman McClcary and Miss Elizabeth Randall
of Annapolis Midshipman Van do Carr and Mlsj
Mary Tilghman of Boston Md Midshipman W
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R Smith Jr and OUts Marlene Bartlett of
Annapolis Midshipman Stils and Miss Daniels of
Now Huron Conn Midshipman Hancock and
Louise Munroc of Annapolis Midshipman Munroe
and Miss Wcstbrook cf Waca Tax Midshipman
Barnett and Miss Teagtie Midshipman Stewart and
Miss Cogswell of Portsmouth N H Midshipman
Hnnsaker and Misn GoMa Munroc of Annapolis
Midshipman Belt and Vliss Field of Washington
Midshipman Boynton and Miss Mildred Duker of
Baltimore Midshipman Hill and Miss Grace Arm-
strong of Annapolis Midshipman Pashley and Miss
H tty Walk of Annapolis Midshipman C M
Jams and Miss Helen Goutier of Annapolis Mid
sfaipmnn Wehfaehner and Miss Lila of
AnnapolU Midshipman Lulznre and Miss Morgan-
of New York

Midshipman Kntrr and Miss McAdoo of Sew
York Midshipman Mien and Hiss Charlotte Sleds
of Annapolis Midshipman Irish sad Miss Allen
of New Bedford MAM Midshipman Statey and
Mktc Brcdtroridge of Washington Midshipman
Speicner and MM Spetebw of IMttMwru

Lowell and Miu Lowell of Banger Me Mid-
shipman Stark and Miss Margaret P Sticknay of
Baltimore Midshipman Latham and Miss LatiMtn-

ef MlstkMtppi Midshipman PlakeslM and MtM
Durham of Philadelphia Midshipman Brerton and
Miss Tonkin of Oil City Pa MUftMptMR ROM

and Miss Rosalie Macrudtr of AnMpolb Mfcfefclp

man and Miss Ross ot Pnttatolphta MM
and MIa Frfccbmnth of Philadel-

phia Midshipman luke and Miss Murphy of
Philadelphia Midshipman Alva Leo and Miso
Martha of New York Midshipman sod MUs
Wilson ef Ohio Midshipman Brie
cot of Prince Frederick Md Midshipman Posit
and Miss Prnn of Laredo Tex Midshipman Hol-
land awl Miss helm Smith of Wilmington Del
MUsfalpmfu Fob and Miss Watt of Georgia Mid-
shipman Strother sad Miss tails of Washington
Midshipman hedgers sad MUs Lotion of P RM
cola Fla Midshipman Cofpwell and Mis Hatch
of Honolulu H I Midshipman West awl Mis-
RoWnscM of Washington Midshipman Htron and
Mtas Parke of California Midshipman Carpendcr
and HIM Thompson of Texas Midshipman Domvin
awl MtM Domain of Columbus Ohio Midshipman
Kcmmon and Miss Thomas of Washington Mid-
shipman Buck and Miss Drtchler of Baltlaort
Midshipman Jncgrr and Miss Hobart of Minnesota
Midshipman Hlrt and Miss Charitoo of MiHactot

Midshipman Barle and MtM KlrehMr of New Jer-
sey Midshipman Conger cad Miss FUnigan ef New
York Midshipman Bastedo and HIM Vaadssrilt
of Washington Midshipman n K Turner and Mts-
Kltxabctfl Tiweott of Washington MidsMpsMn
Peterson and Stephanie TrasooU of Washing
ton Midshipman Carter and Miss nl Maine
Midshipmen Du Boee and Miss of Wait
igten MldshipcUn and Miss ICatherine-
Classen of Baltimore Jennings sad
Miss Jennings of Cedar Rapids Iowa MidahipBMn
McCauley and MISS Tlemey of HyaUsriUe Md
Midshipman McNeil and Miss Moore of Selma
AJa Midshipman Wilson and MiM of t

Midshipman Cordlner Lips
of Washington Midshipman Wills and Mto

English of Washington Midshipman Es4 M and
Miss Tlsdale of Annapolis Mldahipraai Ward and

of New York MM hipma Strati nil
Mte of New York Midshipman O Hear and
Miss Helen ORear nt Franklin Ky Midshipman
Kauffman and Miss Klnkaid of Phiwddpnte Mid-
shipman J D Smith and Mire Oreer ot Baltimm
Midshipman Owen and Ml SJoeom of FayotUriUe
N C Midshipman Emmett and Ills WhlUoek of
New York Midshipman Walter Smith and MiM
Martin of Plttsonrc Midshipman Le Bourgeois and

Le BcmrgeoU of Caztnoria NY Midshipman
Stoer and MiM DaMtridee of Kentucky MWshlp
man King and Mis Fitch of Milwaukee Mtdhn
rain Rankin and MtM lUokln of ConnecUevt MM-
sfatpneji Vanderheof and Mlw Banks of Baltimore
Midshipman Bord and Miss Louise Mid
soiimum Jules James and Miss Rid
mood Va

Midshipman Fronts and Mte Helen DOWUM t-

Waehinftton Midshipman Grouse and Miss Greene
of Milford Ohio MUfcMrman Young and Ms t
Wood Midshipman Rockwell and Mica Htnricfa
of N Y Midshipmen HUferie sod Mies

Midshipmen Ames sod
Padtlford of Washington Midshipman Warren sad
MiM Augusta Bttnrell of AncwroBs MUnMrtMi-
BeordeU and MiM KWe Downing of Weaatogton
Midshipman Batwh and Miss KUafifeetH Btwh rf-
rtntMylrejOa Midshipman Walling and MtM Brown
ef PenMyiranet Midshipmen sad MiM-

CamniMit of Mlnaeapofe
Scbaaio and Miss Lawn Strote of Annapolis Mid
sbJtMMMi Sfefroth sad Miss Barr of WAsfcsngUm

Midshipman Bedford sail Miss WBk snbjr of Bal-

timore Midshlinan Oolltns and Mfaa Cento of
Kentucky Midshipman W W Turner iHw
Baird of Chkaso Midthtpmnn Nelson sad Mse-
Leroen of Cola MidehiianM Payne nail
Mim Grace of Anmpotts Mttbhipmea Par
sill and Miss Rachel Cteode of mpoUe Mid-

shipman Stark and Mid Stidsney of Bthfcnore

OLD GRADS BANQUET

Grizzled Veterans Take Part In
Function at Annnpoll

Special to The Washington Herald
Annapolis Md Juno 4 While the mid

dies of the first class were having
distinctive class german in tho big
ory tonight graduates from the Acad-
emy who aro now grizzled admirals gal
lant young lieutenants staid

who have turned to good effect the
education received at the Academy years
ago gathered about tho banquet
in the messroom of Bancroft Hall

Between toasts and tho regular sched-
ule of a banquet ran the murmured flow
of reminiscent chat punctuated with

Do you romembor or Ill never for
got the time when

banquet was preceded by usual
mock formation of tho battalion to
march to dinner as the oldest graduate
present Rear Admiral Yates Stirling of
Baltimore the solo representative of the
class of 1S63 was the battalion com-
mander by virtus of being the youngest

grad in the bunch Lieut Walter Vor
non was adjutant in the banquet hall
Gon Horace Porter president of the

of visitors was the only guest of
Commander George R of

the class of iSiS was
About one hundred members occupied

the five tables
Tho toasts wore The President

Gen Horace Porter Tho Graduates In
Civil Lire Eric Wilkinson of Washing-
ton Tho Navy Rear Admiral
H Davis Sweethearts and
Capt G R Clark

At the business meeting which pre-
ceded the banquet the following officers
were reelected

President John Wilkes of Charlotte
N C secretary and treasurer Prof D

Garrison trustees Commander W S
Benson Commander John A Hoogewerff
Commander T G Dewey retired Lieut
C B Col R M Thompson of
Now Lieut Arthur MacArthur

GETS LOST IN MOUNTAINS

Fifth Victim Disappears In Hills
Around Bristol Vn

Special to The Washington Herald
Bristol Va June 4 W F Kelly su-

perintendent 6f A coal company in Wise
County Va Is mysteriously missing and
Is tho fifth person to suddenly disappear
In the Black Mountains of that county
since Edward L Wontz tho young Phila-
delphia millionaire

Flvo years ago young Wentz disappear-
ed In the mountains and though 150000
reward was offered for his body and an
army of men scoured tho country ax-
plprod caves and dragged streams nail

It was nearly a year before his
body was found Ho had murdered

Soon afterward J B a promi-
nent insurance man of Bristol myste
riously disappeared in these mountains
and never returned to claim his property
In Bristol or has never been hoard from

Kelly loft his homo last Thursday 6x-
poctlng to return a few hours later
Search has besn made and not a clew has
been found Ho is believed to have been
robbed and muilered-

MlAH Cartln n Bride
to Tho Washington Herald

Va June 4 Yesterday af-
ternoon at her home In Madjson street
Miss Forest Curtis daughter of P
G wedded to Ren Reed Hund
ley a civil engineer of Gary W Va The
ceremony was performed by Dr R H
BonnOtt pastor of Court Street Methodist
Church Mr and Mrs Hundley left for a
Western trip and they will bo at home at
Gory W Vo after Juno 15

Only 10 cents a week delivered at
your door tho dally Issues of The Wash-
ington Herald Phone Main 3300
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11 L Gordon Gives Names of
Delinquent Voters

CAMPAIGN GROWS

Ilcprcacntatlvo Cnrlin and Ills Op
ponent Doth on the Go Severn
More Cases of Smallpox Reported
Alleged Violators of Internal Rev-
enue Laws Will Be Given Hearings

YASHI aTO HERALD BUREAU
0 11 Telephone 68-

SE3 Street
Alexandria Va June card Was

Issued today by R Lindsey Gordon jr
of Louisa County who la a candidate for
Congress from this district touching on
the Congressional primary

In card he elves the names of
twentyone citizens as being on the delin-
quent list and ho It appears
that ten of the on
the list for the year 1906

beon put upon the treasurers voting list
I had very little to examine the

records and cannot at this stage of the j

canvass consume my time in this way j

but Insist that the Carlin organs point
out If they can any mistakes or
In my letter of May 3 1808 and not re
spend to it with general certificates from
the officers testifying to the correctness-
of their books

In conclusion ho says I feel sure
however that the treasurer has done

Intentionally wrong
statement concerning the

matter will be given out tomorrow morn-
ing for publication by City Treasurer
Robinson It was explained tonight by
frlerids of Mr Robinson that number
of the names mentioned in Mr Gordons
list are of the seine name and initials
and hence the error

Both Representative Carlin and Mr
Gordon are on the go and will not con-

clude their campaign work until Mon-
day night In meantime Interest in
the campaign Is increasing Literature
containing affidavits from representatives-
of both sides is being freely distributed

Several new mild cases of smallpox
wore reported to Health Officer Dr E A

today The houses wore pla

Per his alleged failure to report a case
where a contagious disease is said to
have existed Dr J M Hopkins colored
was in the Police Court this morning He
told the that he mailed a card giv-
ing a the disease to the health
officer May SS Health Officer Gorman
said he only received the card yesterday-
Dr Hopkins was acquitted Announce-
ment was by Dr Gorman that he
expected three other physicians
before the court for falling to report the
existence of contagious diseases

Walter Rkigeway of Ixwdoun
Va with violating the

will be given a preliminary
hearing before States Commis-
sioner R P W at 3 oclock to
morrJiw afternoon

George of Fairfax County
who was today by Dpputy
United States Marshal Joseph F G n r-

on a charge of violating the revenue law
will be given a preliminary hearing U 2

oclock Saturday afternoon

According to a ruling handed aowi to-

day by Judge J B T Thornton in the
Circuit Court for Prince Will-
iam Va amberlna a
malt containing about 1 per-
cent of alcohol is legal The case was
that of Wade Goodman who was fined
before the mayor of that place for dis-
pensing the beverage Attorney S G

represented the brewing company
city In the ease Goodman was

acquitted

The Bull Run Tale and Soapstone Com-
pany incorporated of Fairfax has been
granted a charter by the State corpora-
tion commission with a maximum capital
stock of 10000 and a minimum capital
stock of 1000 The objects of the com-
pany are to operate and soapstone

The officers company are
Chester Pa president

Banington Philadelphia vice presi-
dent B H Reagan Chester Pa secre-
tary

At a mooting of the city school board
tonight It was to begin closing
the public city June 25
A small volume of other routine business
was also disposed of

Charles Hilton and William Helen both
colored recently convicted of robbing
Southern Railway cars In Fairfax Coun-
ty and sentenced to servo two years each
in the Richmond penitentiary were this
morning convoyed to that institution by
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iuaru Stanley He also had with him
Edward Harmon colored who will servo
a term of one year for cattle stealing-

At a meeting or the Columbia Steam
Fire Engine Company held last night the
report submitted by the entertainment
committee showed that the sum of 17115
was realized by the company from an
entertainment recently given The money
will bo used toward securing a band to
accompany the members of the company-
to Harrlsonburg in August to attend the
State Uremon8 convention

The funeral of Qlarcella C Deahl
daughter of Mr and Mrs Charles J
Doahl took place at 430 oclock this
afternoon from Grace Protestant

Church Rev Edgar Carpenter rec

tormont was In Ivy Hill Cemetery

The Democrats of Alexandria today
elected delegates to the Roanoko conven-
tion Another delegation elected by an-
other faction of the party will go to
Roanoko and contest the seating of the
regular delegation

Death of George A Miller
Spcckl to The Washington Herald

Spencer N C Juno A Mil-

ler aged seventyfive years one of Rowan
Countys bestknown citizens was found
dead in this morning at the home of
a soninlaw L L Crawford In Spencer
Mr Miller won distinction as a Confed-
erate soldier and leaves a wife two
sons and two daughters

Clergyman Sent to Jail
Richmond Va Juno 4In the United

States District Court today James T
Hargrave an infrocked clergyman of the
Episcopal Church residing in Hanover
County pleaded guilty to a charge of
using tho United States malls to defraud
and was sentenced to eight months In jail
Bishop Brewster of Connecticut was
among the witnesses against Hargrave

George Brewer Dead
Special to Tho Washington Herald

Boyds Md June Brewer one
of the bestknown citizens In this section
of Montgomery County died this morn
Ing on the old Brewer estate near Bealls
vllle aged eightysix years of general de-
bility Mr Brewer was a son of the late
Dr William Brewer one time one of
tho most prominent of practitioners In
Montgomery County He Is survived by
one son William G His wife died ten
years aco

I tor condUcted the services and the In
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EDMONSTONS
Home of the Original FOOT FORM

Boots and Oxford for Men Women
and Children

OPEN TILL 9 P M SATURDAY

We fitted more
feet with proper yet effec

tively stylish shoes than any
other house you know

Toot Form
Footwear-

For Men
Well fit you in as snappy

stylish a last as your fancy dictates
and your feet will be comfortable

Not the highest priced shoes
nor the lowest Prices 84 to 87

Edmonston Co Inc
Phone M 1911 1334 F Street N W
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GOOD ROADS ADVOCATED

State Commission Making Tour of
Western Counties in Automobile

Upeekl to Tbe Wa bta U

Hagerstown Md June 4 Gov Croth
ers and other members ef the State Road
Commission arrived in Hagerstown this
afternoon In automobiles from Cumber-

land on their trip through the State for
the purpose of gathering information
preparatory to deciding what highways
will be constructed with the 000000 pro-

vided by the recent legislature
A public meeting was held In Court

Hall presided over by John W Stone
beaker The county commIssIOners urged
the building of a road from the Mason
and Dixon line at Ringgold through to
Harpers Ferry but members of the com-
mission stated that under the law the
road built would have to connect with
other counties They advocated reclaim-
ing the old national turnpike The party
spent tonight in Hagerstown and to-

morrow morning leave for Frederick go-

ing by automobile

VALLEY TOWNS PROTEST

AVIhchcBtcr Citizens Object to Rul-
ing of Railroad Commission

Special to The Washington Herald
Winchester Va June order of

the railroad commission requiring through
trains run via the Baltimore and Ohio and
Southern from Lexington to Alexandria
has raised a storm of protest hero and at
other points ht the Valley

Mayor Bakers committee ef fifteen will
go to Richmond and Baltimore at onoo to
protest against the commissions order di-

verting all passenger traffic at Strasburg
Junction The new ruling will work great
Injury to Winchester and other Valley
towns making connections which are
now vary poor even worse

It Is known that the Baltimore and Ohio
will resist the order and from an authori-
tative source it was learned tonight that
the matter will be taken to the United
States Supreme Court

BELIEVE EUROPA LOST

German Steamship Now Fortyfive
Days Out from Hamburg

Special to The WaaMnston Herald
Norfolk Va June 4 Hope for the Gor

man steamship Europe which steamed
from Hamburg fortyfive days ago for
Norfolk has been abandoned The Europa
was spoken on April 21 but since that
time nothing has been heard ef her She
carried a crew of twentyseven men-

The vessel was loaded with fertilizer
She was built in 1S79 and Is 200 feet long
bu 33Vz feet beam She has a tonnage cf
923
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SCHUTE DIES IN LOUISIANA

Brother of Cumberland Man Passes
Array In Southern State

Special to Tbe Washington Herald
Cumberland Md June 4 Alexander

Schute of the Maryland Rail Company
Cumberland was advised last night that
his brother Henry Schute aged thlrzy
two years had boon killed in Morgan
City La His body wilt be brought here

Emma Boyd aged ten years is in the
Davis Memorial Hospital Elkins W

a critical condition as the result of an
attack alleged to have been committed by
her stepfather Daniel J Boyd ef Par-
sons W Va A posse Is looking for Boyd
who has disappeared

The Somerset Chassis of the Reformed
Church adjourned at Frostburg today to
meet next year at Roxbury Pa Rev H
S Darner was elected statistical secre-
tary The periodical published by the
classic was continued with Rev Eugene
P Sykes of Cumberland as editor The
Sunday school convention of the classic
under the charge of Rev C B Metger
of Frostburg will be held at Garrett
June 25 and 26

WINCHESTER GIRL WEDS

Miss Mabel Lanprham
of Business Man

Special to The Washington Herald
Winchester Va June 4 George W

Jenkins a wellknown business man and
Miss Mabel Langham daughter of Mrs
Mary Langharn were married In this city
last night Rev D H Kern of the M E
Church South officiating

Mrs Lulu Curl wife of Camlllus Curl
died today after a lingering Illness of
consumption aged twentyeight years

S Byrd Purcell a wellknown merchant-
of Brucetown this county and Miss Hat
tie Swlmly were married last night at

High View the home of the brides
uncle Charles Gordon Rev H V
Wheeler of the M E Church officiated

Commencement Begins Sunday
Special to The Washington Herald

Lynchburg Va June 4 The second
commencement of Sweet Briar Institute
will begin next Sunday morning with a
sermon by Dr J D Paxton pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church of this city
Monday afternoon Dr S C Mitchell of
Richmond will deliver a lecture and at S
oclock the same evening the
Club of the institute will give a reception-
at the Sweet Briar House A musical

will take place Tuesday afternoon
and a reception and dance at night

at 8 oclock
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Thousands Both Men and Women Have Kidney Disease and Do Not Know
It It Is Hereditary If Any of Your Family in This or Past Gener-

ations Have Been Troubled With Kidney Disease of Any
Form You Cannot Be Too Careful You Should Make-

a Test of Your Urine at Once and Satisfy Your-

self as to the Condition of Your Kidneys-

Let your morning urine stand 24 hours If you find a reddish brick dust
sediment In It or If particles are floating In it or If It Is cloudy you wilt know

kldnoys are In a diseased condition and unable to perform their work The
result will be Inflamed bladder and urinary organs uric acid poison the stomach
iwlll become affected and unable to digest the food the system weak and a
breakdown of tho general health will follow with Brights disease or diabetes
which will provo fatal If not treated with promptness and great care

ANALYSIS FREE
7 It after you have made this test you have

doubt In your mind as to the
J of the disease In your system send a
I sample of your urine to our Medical
f putting your name and address on the

package and our doctors will analyze It and
j

I send you a report with advice free of charge
together with a valuable book all

jjI diseases of the kidneys bladder and blood
and treatment for each disease

IH All letters from women read and answered
by a woman doctor All correspondence In

fiEsi strictest confidence
Thousands of unsolicited letters are

g r dally from grateful men and-
s women who have been cured by

Warners Safe Cure
p Mr Chas A Gregory of 233S

Larimer St Denver Colo a prom-
Inent Knights of Pythias recently
wrote

1 am pleased to recommend
Warners Safe Cure as It cured me

of a severe case of Kidney trouble from I had been suffering for severalyears After having usod several remedies without results I was induced totry Warners sato Cure I found In a of weeks that It was beneficialI soon got rid of the aches and pains In my back and loins My ankles andfeet not swell up as and lii two months tho swelling had entirely
disappeared the urine was waste matter oa through theproper channels and now I feel perfectly welt and ten years younger

When the kidney diseased the uric add Is not curled off and thla causes Gout Lcmbago Bheu-
znatlnn of tho Joints Rheumatism of Muscles Rheumatism of tho Heart Rheumatism erttjilmo
Warners Safe drives cut the uric acid and purlBw the kidneys and bladder

In WheT disease the bowels often constipated and tho liter torpid Warners Safe Pills QulcMj
relieve this condition and no 111 aftereffect is experienced

CENTS and 100 A BOTTLE Htftue substitute containing hamlet drugs which Injure the if item
To conTtnco tiT sufferer from dtatM ef the kMaaj liver Madder
and blood VTjUlNBttS SAFE CURE wilt ateataUJy a

bottlo will be sent FREE OF CHARGE poetpald to any one who will writs SAlE GURuCO Rochester N Y and mention seen this liberal offer la Waahiniton Herald Thgenuineness of this otter Is fall guaranteed by the publUhict

TEST YOUR KIDNEYS
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